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Details of Visit:

Author: Colincameraman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Dec 2007 7.30pm
Duration of Visit: 20mins
Amount Paid: 20
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cathy
Phone: 07930943159

The Premises:

Well as other reports have said "Wipe your feet on the way out", what can I say, it was a shock
when I walked in, not what I expected, but hey I was there "Lets get going"

The Lady:

A Larger lady with bleach blonde hair, I had trouble guessing her age, but who cares a blow job is a
blow job. She was heavy on the eye shadow, which hid most of her looks, and greeted my in a short
skirt and manky old bra.

The Story:

Cathy was pleasent and very outgoing (No Shyness there!!!), she asked if it was oral I wanted, and I
said "Yes". I was offered it covered or uncovered, so I obliged and went for the uncovered option.
She said ok hun drop your pants, so i stood there with pants on the floor and she got to work. I must
say she was very good at it. She kept stopping occasionally to call herself and "Whore" then carried
on until I couldnt hold on any longer. She kept saying cum in my mouth, so i did, i not the type of
guy not to give a girl what she wanted. She took every last drop of what I had, swallowing it all and
licking her lips and saying lovely. It was certainly an experience, nothing like any other girl I have
ever had a punt with, if you visit Norwich she is a must see, she is cheap and good at her job, just a
shame her hygiene doesnt meet the same standards, but still worth a visit 
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